
,Carolina Watchman. was at old man Dcdmond's house, where :

Smith then staying. Sharp was sitting i

on the porch when Smith came up, and
commenced abusing him. Sharp begged ' B0IDEN & Ql INN.

ao Chamber of Commerce

DECIDES TO SEND AN ASSISTANT TO THE
CHIEK ENiJIJf EEtt OF THE B. ft B.

The Chamber of Commerce held a
called meeting in the halt of tho Y. M.

A., which will hereafter be the regular
place of assejBfb'lage of this body. In the
absence of President Thco. F. Kluttx and
Vice Presidents W. Smithdeal and Eu-
gene Johnson, S. F. Lord was called
upon to net as chairman pro tern.

Jno. A. Boyden stated that the object
tho meeting was to consider the fol-

lowing proposition : In a short time Capt.

Green Goods.

The Watchman is rapidly perfecting
arrangements by which it will be able to
offer a bunch of "greed goods" to each
subscriber, if found advantageous. The
following shady letter is a part of the
correspondence :

My Dear Fritfnd: I wrote you rec-
ently and gavo you full information
about my business. I explained to you
what a fast, easy and safe money-makin- g

business it was. I also told you how you
could telegraph me for instructions in
order that you could come on here and
make a face-to-fa- cc deal, as I always con

CALL AT Ol'U STOKE AND EXAMINE THIS NEW GIN. GIN CONDENSER,
FEEDEU AND THE KOLLIXS CLUTCH UULLEY, EVERY

ATTACHMENT NECESSARY TO A

FIRST CLASS GIN.

A Card
1 to 4.W

,
custom, I hereby

a1,0nfe. myself a candidate, befcro the
"7 .7".' primaries ami
subject to the action theieof, for the of-
fice of High Sheriff of the countv of
Rowan. Kespecffullv,

J A M ES M . M O X ROE.

A Card.
I hereby announce mvself a candidate

to represent the people of Rowan county
Ilk tin. ll.i'.. . i" 1 i i.i;.. I

Z "7 Xr Su , 11"XTl? ,l 1

' H""- -
i f ft-,-

. , n , n . i.i.a...- -
' " t iAuii.. dwih.nEnochville, July 1, 1S0.

To the Voters of Rowan County:
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for the office of Sheriff of Rowan county,
subject to the action of the Democratic
Convention of said county.

Respect fu 1 1 v,
13. C. AREY.

A Card.
Subject to the action of the Democratic

Convention, I hereby announce myself a
candidate for the "office of Sheriff of
Rowan. Respectfully,

JOHN HEARD.

Announcement.
Subject to the action of the Democratic

Convention, I hereby announce myself a
candidate for the otlice of Cotton AVeigher.

Respectfully,
WILLIAM HOWARD.

A Card.
On account of my inability to do farm

labor and owing to a recent call made
upon me by my friend, I hereby an-
nounce myself a candidate for the office
of Sheriff of Rowan county, subject the
action of the Democratic Convention.

Respectfully, H. M. LEAZAIt.
Enochville, July 1, lSt0.

To the Tcmocratic Voters of Rowan.
I take this method oi announcing my-

self a candidate for the ollice of High
Sheriff cf Rowan county, subject to tho
action of the Democratic Convention of
said county. Respectfully,

T. M.'KERXS.
Salisbury, May 24, 1S90.

Announcement.
I hereby announce myself as a candi-

date for the position of cotton weigher
for the county of Rowan, subject to the
action of the Democratic Convention.

Respect full v,
JNO. LUD WICK.

To the refers of Uomtn county:
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for the oliiee of Cotton Weigher of Rowan
county, subject to the action of the Dem-
ocratic Convention.

Respect full v,
July 1, 1S0O. If. A. PttOPST.

Announcement.
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for the office of Sheriff'of Rowan county,
subject to the action of the Democratic
Convention . Respectfully.

D. R. JULIAN.

Announcement
Subject to the action of the Democratic

Convention, I hereby announce mvself a
candidate for to the ollice cf

J Treasurer x)f Rowan county.
Resnecl fully,

J. SAM'L McCUBBlNS.

JUNE SAC

Wtta to go away and let him alone, as he
did not want to have anv diflieultv.
Smith then entered the house, went to
his room and got his pistol, came out
and struck sharp on the head with it,
knocking him down. Then, while he
was down, deliberately shot him throutrh
the stomach, from the effects of which he
died .Saturday night.

lhe deceased, Thomas Sharp, was the
son of Richmond Sharp, one of David- -
son county's best river farmers. He was
well educated, and of exceptionally irood

ir :.i i. 4.i.
for the ministry. lie had attended I

school at Trinity Colleire. and rccenilv
returned irom a two year s course at
Chapel Hill.

Smith has succeeded in making his es-
cape.

The Modern Tobacco Barn Company
of High Point has accepted a proposition
to move their plant to Oxford. This is a
valuable acquisition.

To the Voters of Eowan County.
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for the office of Clerk of the Superior
Court of Rowan county, subject to your
action at the Democratic convention.

D. C. 11RADSHAW.

To the Democratic Voters of Rowan.
More than twelve mouths ago, I prom-

ised many of you the use of my name in
connection with the office of Register of
Deeds. To-da- y I make that promise
good by declaring myself a candidate for
said otlice, subject to your ensuing nomi-
nating convention.

. Very respectfully,
L. II. ROTH ROCK.

Gold Hill, May 24, 18C0,

To the Democratic Voters of Rowan.
I hereby announce mvself a candidate

for to the ollice of Register of
Deeds for Rowan county, subject to the
action of the Democratic Convention.

HORATIO N. WOODSON.

Announcement.
Subject to the action of the Democratic

Convention of Rowan. I hereby announce
myself a candidate for to the
o'lice of Clerk of the Superior Court.

Respectfully,
JOHN M. IIORAII.

A Card.
I hereby announce myself, a candidate

for the ollice of Superior Court Clerk for
Rowan county, subject to the action of
the Democratic Convention.

Respectfully,
W. G. WATSON.

s

A Card.
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for the ollice of Sheriff cf Rowan county,
subject to the action of the Democratic
County Convention.

Respectfully,
JAMES 11. McKEXZIK.

. -

Senatorial Notice
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for the Senate fr om the thirtieth Sena-
torial district, subject to the action of
the democratic convention.

Very truly,
ft. LEE WRIGHT.
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Mccormick mower.
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GR UN DRILL

WE HAVE A LOT OF IHCKEORD AND HUFFMAN GlfoMN AND FERTILIZER
DRILLS, THE HE ST EVER OFFERED ON; T.IJ US MARKET.

DISC HARROWS, CULTIVATORS AND PLOWS. W Iv.IIAVK A FULL LINE
OF FARM AND ROAD WAGONS, PHAETONS, SURREYS, CARTS, ETC.

WE HAVE CUT PRICES ON ALL THE GJODB AIlOVI'tNAMED,

AND N)W IS THE TIME TO GET UAR(AlNSr.. AXE

WILL No r RE UNDER$OLJ.

WE ARE WHOLESALE AND K E T A I L , I E A L E 1W LV ALL. KI&UR U GRAIN

AND FERTILIZERS 11 U Y E RS O F U iA IN COT 'rX.N V

AND COTTON SFKD.

LOC A L.
The subscription rates of Tic Carolina C.

Watchman arc
1 year, pai'l iu advance, - - - - $1.50

payment delayed 3 months - 2.00

THURSDAY, JULY 17, 189. -

There will be, serviced M the Lutiier-churc- h of
ucxt Sunday night by Rev. C.

,K. Huse.

.Honr-Jjh- n S. lf.;:i J?r;o:i ta back from
H';Vsirmton for a little while. Both Mr.
jteudcf-io- a and Mr. LeaXer, of Iredell,
will have interesting cards in the States
vilie I. '"I hiiurk of to-da- y, in regard J.o
the demands" of the Farmer's Alliance.

jVt't ') with pride tiya increasing
popularity of Oak Itidgc Institute in
Guilford county, X. C. Its enrollment
during- - the scholastic year of 1885) and

S'.m, reached 207. This places is in the
jead among southern schools. The
reasons for this unprecedented prosperi-
ty are plain. It combines cheapness,
and thoroughness with splendid new
buildings and furniture, while in beauty
nd hcalthfulnessof location is unsurp-

assed. Sec advertisement.

- A Correction.
Jlhhough the Watchman has at no

time authorized it, still the impression
juts gone out that I am its editor in the
fullness of the term. This is not the ease,
my duties in the connection being to eon
tribute, perhaps, three columns of inside
matter for each issue, pending a perma
ncut arrangement.

J. V. Rumple.

Yadkin Railroad.
Tho Charlotte New speaks of the Sal- -

Uhurv & Norwood Railroad the Yad- -

jtiii as fc'.e road thafT'harlotte let go
Ivy" in a sad, mournful, Maud Mullerish
wd. Why, wtly -, Charlotte has never
seen -- t he-d-ay upcv wiucn sue nau a
rlutucc for our rood. It is built on the
chatter of theyold Salisbury, Wadesboro
&Chcrav Railroad, and was never oiler
r l to Charlotte, and Charlotte can be
only said to have " let it go by " in the
same sense that she has all railroads

' raraiiR'iLjnto two divisions, those she has
and those she wants. Oar powerful and
progressive ncigliuor is respectfully pe
titioned not to be haukering after our
things;

Several miles of steel rails for this roac
has already been ordered and iscxpectci
to arrive' shortly; A lot of cross lies have
jfclready'bcen distributed

The County Commissioners,

EXUAUKD MONDAY IN AKUAN(iIN(i TAX
VALUATIONS OF LANDS,

Tho county commissions-m- et in the
court house Monday, and the following
commissioners were enrol led as present:
C. F- - Baker, L. W. Coleman, W. L.
Kliitl., and Cornelius Keslcr.

The applications for reduction of val-

uation pi lands of Mrs. Nancy Shuman,
Jesse Mahalcy, V. A. Wise, W. J. Sloan,
T. Ivey Morgan, and John E. Carter
were refused, as the Board did not con-

sider the valuations of their lauds unu-Miul- ly

high.
The valuation of (J. H. Brown's mill

property, in Steele township, was re-

duced from 3,000 to $2,000.
The valuation of Mr. P. D, Linn's 144

acre tract of land was reduced from 8770
to 570, and it was ordered that the $200
deducted from the i valued ion of P. D.
Linn's land be added to t ho valuation of
j)r. C M. Poole's 2G 1 acre tract f land
in the same tovnhip, in. iking tho value
of it $1,400 instead ot $1,209. --

C.C. Kesler's 200 acre. troCt of land in
Providence township was Ted. iced from
$Gt) to $500..'

J. T. Corriher's 1G7 acre tract of land
was reduced from 1,200 to h00O.

Mrs. Nancy E. Wyatt's 100 acre tract
of land hi Morgan township was reduced
frm $980 to $055.

Mrs. Annie Wade's 84 acre tract of
land in Salisbury township was reduced
i ta valuation (rem. $900 to $120..

The valuation of C. 11. Harris' house
and lot was reduced from $1,500 to $1,900.

Ordered by the Board that Caleb Bar-
ker's tax returns for the year 1890 be re
duced $120, le having overpaid on that
amount of property in ISSS.

It was ordered that tho tax valuation
onV'in. T. Thomason's 32 acres of land
in Salisbury township be reduced from
11,200 to $1,000, on .account of the loss by
tire ol his barn on said tract of land.

It was ordered by the board that the
tai valuation of C. F. Baker's 283 acre
"act of land in Salisbury township-b- e

re luced from $3,200 to, $2,500: '
P. A. Sloop was authorized to purchase

350 feet of plank to cover two small
Milges on Hauler's ferry road in Li taker
awnship.

rho. P. Johnston came before thci
hoasd and made a ruturn of his tax iu
franklin township. It was ordered by
the Board that 87 acres of land valued at

QOO, bo reduced from the amount
charged against said Johnston as a

as said S7 acres of land Jiad been
'turned by one AVitherspoon. It was

ordered also that thT-Yadk- in Railroad
&mpan$, be authorize! to change the
AJoljl IHll public road, so as to run on
tho southwest side of said railroad from
P'lJ'is Peeler's to Shiloh Mcth. church,
theicliy saving the traveling public from
crossing and recrossing the railroad.
1'iovidcd that the company put the said
Pew toad in aigoodand safe traveling

"dition, but-no-
t to be received oVVk-- F

:i'ed a public road until after inspected
and approved by Commissioner Coleman.

After other business of an uninteresting
Mture was disposed of,' the Board ad- -'

J

paracdi

Jfewby, in making a preliminary survey
for the Roanoko A Southern Railroad.
would approach Salisbury j and it had

een requested T)y the authorities of the
road, that Salisbury, if possible, send an
experienced man and one well acquaint
ed with the countv and the lav of the
and, to help Capt. Newby in coming

into Salisbury.
Capt. John A." Ramsay, a civil engineer

of experience, had volunteered his ser
vices and Mr. Boyden mOved that the
tender of Capt. Ramsay's services be
accepted and sufficient money from the
treasury be allowed for the defraying
of his expenses. The motion prevailed.

i

It Was moved and carried that a com
mittee of five be appointed to-- sec that
Capt. Newbey be properly entertained
while in Salisbury ami shown the respect
due" a representative of the Roanoke and
Southern. On this committee were ap
pointed Messers John A. Boyden, I. IT.

Foust, Ji-- W. Rumple, P. A. Frercks and
E. B. Neave.

Capt. Judd Robbed.

THK MAN A(iEIt OF rA UK Kit MINK L03ES
$1,200 AND VALUABLE JEWELRY.

On last Monday morning Cant. H. A.
Judd, of the Parker Mine, near Biles- -

ville, Stanly county was robbed of SI, 200
in money and about $2,030 worth of val
uablc. jewel ry.

Mr. Judd had put the mofiey before
starting out for BUesvillc, in a valise,
and this valise was. placed tin theTrcar of
the buggy or under the seat. It con-

tained $SO0 in greenback and $10,) in
silver, and the jewelry, among which was
MrsWudd's gold watch and some costly
diamonds. Capt. Judd travels in a top
buggy, and the curtains were down
when he lefu town last Saturday.

When he reached his destination, h
found his valise gone! He immediately
rjJc back to Salisbury' and notified the
police. One horse gave out at Gold Hill,
but there he procured another.

Capt. Judd remembers passing two
negro boys on the road the day die lost
the money. His wagon driver, who was
some distance behind him, passed the
same negroes. One carried something
in his hand, covered with a coat. The
supposition is that theyjifted the valu-
able valise from the buggy from behind,
unnoticed by Capt. Judd, and made
away with it. That Saturday afternoon
two negro boys bought pistols in Salis-
bury and spent money very freely. They
took the evening train for Greensboro.

When these facts were ascertained,
Officer Pool left for Greensboro and
Winston, but Hie next heard of the stolen
property was the news that a gold watch
on which was engraved Capt. Judd's
initials had been left with Jeweler
Fowlke, at Charlotte, by a negro boy,
who was suspicioned by the jeweler, and
who escaped before he could be taken by
the Charlotte police, who are now on the
trail.

Railroad Matters.

THK ROANOKE AND SOUTHERN.

In a talk with some of the directors of
the Roanoke and Southern railroad this
morning, the World reporter was grati-
fied to learn that the progress of the
road was very satisfactory. The engi-
neers are surveying the line as rapidly
as possible and there is not the least
doubt that work on this end of the line
will be commenced at an early day. In
North and South Carolina the people
are anxious to have road extended
througo those States, and as soon as the
entrance into Roanoke is determined its
extension into the South will be indefi-
nite. According to the views of the gen-
tlemen talked with, tho road will reach
here from the north on Commonwealth
avenue, after running down Lick Run for
some distance. There arc so many theo-
ries in regard to this matter that it is
very hard to determine where the road
will be located. Roanoke World.

CAPE FEAR & CINCINNATI R. R.

The Leader is in receipt ot the pros-
pectus of the 'apc Fear & Cincinnati
Railroad, which is gotten up neatly, fully
illustrated and worth reading. With its
terminal at South port this road proposes
to run its lines north to Wilmington in
ohe direction aud westerly to Conway,
S. C. From Conway, S. C, three lines
diverge to Georgetown and Charleston,
S. C, another to Salisbury, N. C, via
Marion, Beiuicttsville, Rockingham,
Little Mills and Albemarle. The third
to Greenville, S. C, via Florence, Cam-
den, Winnsboro and Union.

The road will have excellent railroad
connections with the leading roads of
North and South Carolina, without par-
alleling any. The Cape Fear & Cincin-
nati Railroad as proposed will prove of
great advantage to this section, and will
aid materially in the development of a
country now without communication,
and when completed will command
plenty of business. To Brunswick
county and Southport this road would be
of great value a4id its building will be
looked forward-t- o with great interest.
Col. Morton assures us that Work will
soon l.e started upon the constiuction of
the road. Southport leader.

The Richmond & Danville Railroad
will sell round tiiptickcts from Salisbury
to Raleigh to parties attending the State
Democratic Convention for 0.30.
Tickets on sale August 18, 19 and 20,
good returning' until and including Au-

gust 25. 1S0O. . i

Deputy Collector Geo. M. Bulla, cap-
tured and destroyed a large and noto-

rious illicit ry about twenty miles
from Lexington. About one thousand

itmlions of been were destroyed. The
parties in th uge ure old offenders.

sider that plan best. I then tohl von if
ou could not come on, or did not have

$300 to invest, to simply let the matter
drop until you heard from mo again.
You have done exactly as instructed :

you have been guided by mv advice, and,
am proud to say, that 1 believe vcu

would do me no harm, and would make
me a true and honorable agent. In look-
ing over mv books this tnorninf?. T Mini
that I have never sold a dollar's worth of
goods in your State, therefore I have
concluded to make you the following
proposition and you can consider your
self a lucky man. It is something I have
never done before. Now. if vour affairs
ire in such a shape that you cannot well
eave home, and you haven't sufficient

funds to come lure and invest at my
rates, send me in the enclosed envelope

(I will be sure and get it) whatever
money you can conveniently raise and I
will send you goods in proportion at the
.same rate as if you invest $300 that is,
it you send me SoO I will send you back
ten limes the amount, xc. See?

My stock is as line as human skill can
make them. No man has ever had niiv
trouble with my goods, and men all
over the country who stand well iu the
community arc getting rich in the busi
ness in perfect safety. Yes, and no one
knows how, too! hen old age reaches
you, it will find you with plenty of
means, provided you are careful enough
so save a portion ot what vou make.
They are printed from original plates
that were "secured" from the Treasury
Department, by a former workman in
tho engraving bureau at Washington.
They cannot he told from genuine until
they work their way back to the Treas-
ury for redemption, where their true
character is then discovered by means of
the- - 'forged signatures and the serial
numbers thereoiu This never happens,
however until they have been in circula-
tion for a long time, and passed through
hundred of hands. The government is
the only loser, and it being enormously
rich, can easily stand the loss.

I would advis-j.yo- to invest all you
can on the first deal, yon will never re-
gret it as you live. Of course, the more
money you send, the better it will pay
you iu met, it is .to your great advan- -

tage because on the second deal, and
thereafter, I charge -- 5 per cent. I only
mako you the present rate in order to
start you and to show you how much
money there is in the business, also be-

cause at the present I have a very largo
stock on hand. Sometimes mv stoek
runs low, and I have to disappoint my
customers by keeeping hcm waiting.
Your territory is large and new, and I
am very anxious to have some good man
like yourself begin work at once, and
'"make hay while the sun shines." Now
you sec, my friend, you have a grand
opportunity before you one that will
never come again to make thousands of
dollars, in a very quiet and easy way.
Get your money in large bills, so that it
wont make a bulky letter. Do not reg-
ister your letter as I will not sign for
any registered letters. Any money sent
otherwise than the way I have told you
I will refuso to receive and you will loose
it. I tell you all this for your own good.
Kindly remember this distinctly. I mean
business. Now, my friend, do not ask
me to do business in-an- other way, as I
shall positively refuse. I have to pay
big money for the use of these plates,
and I am not in this business for charity
or love. In conclusion, to make you
doubly safe, and to prove to vou that I
am a square white man, I have requested
mv bunkers, with whom I luivn n !rr
account, to write you and tell you what
kind of a man I am. They, however, do
not know what kind of business I am in.

In ordering state how many of each
denomination you want. If you want
them made to look old and worn, I will
do it for you. I will send to you new or
old, just as you wish.

I do not care wheter you accept my
proposition or ivot, as I greatly prefer to
transact my business in person. If you
come here for the goods at my rates (and
buy not less than o00 worth) it would
please me better than to have you send
the money. Should you conclude to
come on, and make a face-to-fac- e deal,
and invest :?L!00 or more, simply say
"Send instructions."

Sign your name always as per "pass
word" and number given you. Trust-
ing you will make up your mind to come
here instead of remitting, and that you
will let me hear from you at once, I am,
my dear friend,

Very sincerely yours, in honor and
friendship, "You Know."

P. S. I mentioned herein about en-
closing a self-address- ed envelope as a
matter of convenience. But as I am
going to remove from the address on the
envelope, I respectfully request that you
obtain from the postoflice a stamped en-

velope and address the same with pen
and ink as below.

Furthermore, in order to avoid any
delay or errors, I request that you sign
your full name and postoflice address
hereafter to all letters. This; is Very
important. So don't forget it! Seal
your letter securely and address as fol-

lows: Joseph If. 'Arthur,
74 James St., New York.

We baye written to .Mr. Arthur for
"instructions" and hope to be able to
lay his rascally reply before our readers
next week, in which he makes us his
"true and honorable agent," for the sale
of his precious goods.

Mr. Arthur's true name is prob.-.bi-y

O'Flahcrty; just as it will be Dennis if
we can arrange the conversion, in the
meantime we will Try to find out where,
when and under what circumstances he
proposes to knock "us on the head or
swap us a brick for $J00.

Murder in Davidson.

Lexington, July 14. Our county has
to record another murder. Particulars,
as I have learned them, arc as follows:
It seems that some week or ten days ago
a party of young men were in the Yad-
kin river bathing. This was in Boone
township, in what is known as the Horse
Shoe Neck neighborhood, some twelve
or fourteen miles west of Lexington, in
Davidson county. While the party were
in the river, Robert Smith and Thomas
Sharp commenced throwing mud on each
on each other in a playful manner but
finally they got mad and had a fight, in
which it is said Sharp got the best of it.
Nothing more was I hough t of the matter
uutil Friday, the 11th iut., when Sharp

II AY RAKE.

H GRINDER

Perfect Mawtafr

fyftCHrVE KNIFE

CRINDEIC.
Wf lulu bat 18 I

1 UTTi N; IvN I EE G KINDER

boyden & ftTninr,

SHOES, HATS, SHIRTS
UNDERWEAR, HAND

AND OFFER AN IN- -

DISCOUNTOPERCENT.

RESPECTFULLY,

FKE

o:i ALL CLOTHING,
COLLARS, CUFFS &

AND UMBRELLAS.

BY SEPTEMBER Ht,

M.

With a dctcrmined view of reducing our Stock wc shall offer some of the most stupendous

bargains ever offered in Salisbury.

To ns it will be a profit-losin- g- sale. "

To you, who will take advantage of this sale, it will be one entirely of gain.

We propose to give every one 20 per cent, discount on every article
bought.

TITv Pil I ITCCUTT1 JJilJuUUll 1

KERCHIEFS, HOISERY, TRUNKS, VALISES

w PROPOSR TO REDUCE OUR STOCK

DUCEMENT TO EVERY ONE WHO WANTS A NICE SUIT, PAIR OF

SHOES OR ANY ARTICLE IN OUR LINE.

ON AND AFTER JULY 1st WE PROPOSE TO DO

"WILL CREDIT IfcTQ OUSTE.
This is Positive, and no Deviation from this Rule. Uo Goods will be Charged to Any One.

BROWH.
JUNE 25, 1890.


